General view of public lobby. Pan r/l from balconies to entrance with visitors entering; Long shot of Public Lobby. Tilt up from visitors to balconies. Medium shot of public lobby. Visitors leaving; Pan r/l. Medium shot of a group of African delegates entering the delegates' entrance of the General Assembly buildings. Various shots of delegates in conversation at foot of escalator, and walking towards General Assembly Hall (including male and female delegates in national costume).

Close up of sign in English and French "North Delegates Lounge". Long shot of delegates entering and in delegate's lounge—pan l/r. Medium shot of group of African delegates in conversation in lounge. Close up of sign in English and French: "General Assembly Hall—Plenary Meeting—Open". Various shots of delegates on floor before opening of meeting, taking their seats on floor, and in conversation. Various general views and long shots of delegates on floor, and of Assembly Hall during meeting.
Long shot of podium and presiding table; close shots of illuminated voting panes; close shot of UN Emblem on General Assembly wall; sign in English and French: "Security Council chamber before opening of meeting—delegates in conversation; UN Secretary General U Thant taking his seat at the council table; General view of Security Council chamber and table during meeting with delegates voting by show of hands. Public and Press Galleries; Sign in English and French: "Economic and Social Council". General views of Economic and Social Council chamber during meeting. Sign in English and French: "Trusteeship Council"; General views and long shots of Trusteeship Council during meeting. Public Gallery.